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tain Street, St. Helena, Oregon, M

I KLONDIKE SUPPLIES I

Lining, surfaced fencing; 3400 feet, at
Ma... ..... ... .... 6100

Siding, weather-boardin- SOOOfeet, at -
1S 80 00

Tarred paper, SOD pounds, at 2c 6 00
Coal tar, J barrel 00
Hardware, including It aaohor bolts,

la iuuhe. lung. 10 00
Cementing floor (this may be omitted

for first yearl ,,, 4 00
Carpenter work at $4 per thousand. . . 40 00
raiuling ...v 10 00

rMb.rlptitta Kate.
'f one year In iivime..,. ft as

si a mouths .................... 60
'"!r .

A Venture i0f the Modern Farm
Which is Indispensable.

H. J, Waters dean and director of ths
Airrtmilioral OoMfpp, In connection with
the State Univsi-nity.o- Missouri, furnished
the following directions for building a silo,
which Is becoming an important adjunct to
every model farm nowadays:

A silo may be oonatructedot wood, stone,
brick, or steel. Wbatover ths material
nsed, iu leading features should be as fol-

lows:
I. It should bs as nearly airtight as pos-

sible.
2. The Insidesurface should lie as smooth

as possible, to allow the silage to settle

A dvettlsing rat "'mad. known upon application
Total cost ,. $270 44

. Round silo, holding US tons, 16 feet In
diameter and 80 feet deep:COLOMBIA COUNTY DIRECTORY. Foundation, 10 perches stone, at $ I 60 18 00
Sills and plates, 10 pieces, 2x4, 12 feet

long; 80 feet, at IS 1 20Cenutr Officer.

If you are going to Klondike or even think-

ing about it, we invite you to call and inspect
our immense stock.

We have an entire floor, 100x75 feet, de-

voted exclusively to Klondike, supplies, where
you will find

Bttidding, 100 pieces, 2x1,16 feet long:....Joseph B. Bonn, Rainier

Choice Groceries
Always on hand. Flour, itraln, and feed. Toliaoco aud

clou's, aud suiukors' arllolus, notions, eie.

...Hardware,.
CROCKERY AND TINWARE.

...Dry Goods...

(lurk ... ..juiinon wee-1- , v.rnoma 1068 feet, at CIS 16 00
Raftetx, 2& pieces, 2x4, 10 feet lone:tflsattC.i ..J. K. m. OlaMcanio

Dtahrt In..,,

0EMERXL

MERCHANDISE
easily sad uniformly, without leaving air
pockets under tin projections, as would bs

1'rwuwrer K. M. Wharton St. Uelens
Sill, of Suhools ,,.J. O. Watts, scamjoore
A .r . .Martin White, Qiiliioy
Surveyor,, , W. N. Meserve, Dolsua
Corouwr. ,,..Dr. A. P. McLaren, Kah-k--

Commissioners J - p-
rR?8j P;feN.c... Peterson, Mist

the case with rough walls.

MB feet at lift 2 40
Roof boards, iloO feat, at $16 4 P0
Lining, 1000 feet, clear fencing, at $17, 27 20
Shingles, 8000, at $2 25 6 78
8iiling. 18 squares of steel.. 28 00
Tar paper. S rolls 12 00
Coal tar, 1 barrel. 4 50
Nai's, 165 pounds 6 45
Cementing Boor..... 4 00
Paint (.,..-- 6 00
Labor 40 00

3. It should b of such form as to expose
the smallest possible wall surface in propor-
tion to Its capacity. Silage rarely rots ex l Blankets, Mackinaws, For Caps, 3V. UKtttma, OBESOS, JAW. 8.
cept ia tao corners sad alotif the walls. ' A

Gloves, Underwear, Shoes, Tents, Sweaters, Rubber Including-- central assortment of cloihlns, fnmtshlnn,
aud dnws goods. Also a Due line uf boots and show.

square pit is preferable to a rectangular
one; for xattpla, a rectangular silo 16x4.
and 122 feet deep, bas 2S16 square feet ot
wall surface exposed to the silage. A square

. Thi populist of Lane county are
'lmauding to be represented on the
ticket next June. It is rumored that

Total cost. $174 08

saaaAaaAaaaA..ss wmjjuj,the democrat will (five them the cor-- HUMOROUS AND OTHERWISE.pit 32x32 and 22 feet deep, holds sue-thir- d

more silage aad exposes ths same wallonersbip it they will itand pat. DART & MUCKLEarea. A roand or cylindrical form is better Melted cheese is culled "Welch
it" in the same sense of popular

Over in Oregon the Bryan ites of all

uoods, xt,to., Groceries and Provisions .

of all Kinds at Lowest Prices. We Pack and
Deliver Everything :

....FREE OF CHARGE...
at the Wharf Either in. Poitland, Tacoma or
Seattle.

Main Street, St. Helens, Oregon.(adescriptions have arranged for fusion
'J hey have a sort of spike team a

numor tnat designates bullfrogs as
"Dutch nightingales," pork and beans
as "Boston woodcock," and codfish asdemocraUo mule, a populist cow, and

a bronoho ni with a "Cape Cod turkey." " .this they will attempt to reach the
Mecca of office. But there it lots A Kansas man is endeavoring to

hasten the process of evolutiou by

than either of the above, Inasmuch as ths
wall surface is still further reduced in pro-
portion to iu storage capsoity, and all cor-
ners are dispensed with. For example, s
cylindrical silo 37 feet in diameter and 22

feet deep exposes tbs sams wall surface ss
either ot the above described, and. holds
mors than s more silage than the
rectangular one. All corners having been
done away with, there will be less loss from
rotting. Bound silos, in tbe average case,
may be constructed much more cheaply
than ths square or rectangular ones, since
the lining will serve as a hoop to prevent

trouble io store for them. If the bron
ST. H ELENSMEAT MARKET

AH Kinds of Fresh Meats, Hams, Bacon and lard
promoting tne production of four-le- gcho it put in the lead it will certainly
ged chickens. Now that dnrk meatduck ana oreait op tlie procession

the position ii given to the mule it ' DYER CLOTHING CO. Iis the fashionable choice, such a com
modity would certainly meet the de-
mands of the market bntter than the

be likely to kick the head off the
others, while if the cow goes ahead she Meats by Wholesale

At Special Rates. James ii. Sheldon;will want to browoe on everything in variety which Noah look into the ark
with him. BEN SELLING, Manager. THIRD AND OIK STS.sight s will be impossible. MAIN STB TP JOT. t ispreading, and heavy studdings, sills, and ST. HEIiffiNSl. OliROON,- tfoise Statesman.

v ...

An exchange says that Noah was A A stir llt A A, AAAAAAAAAAA A A .ffcplates, may be dispensed with. In case it
is desirable to convert one of tbe bays of
the farm into a silo, a sqnare or rectangular
form mar be found more economical.

"Ths United States," says the Brad-
ford, England, Observer, "are witness

the first man to advertise. He adver-
tised the flood and it came through
all right. Tbe fellows who laughed at
the advertisement got drowned, and it

FOR PORTLAND, DAILY. HOTEL 9

ing the dawn of a prosperous period 4. Its greatest dimension should be its STEAMER ,served them right. Ever since Noah'sdepth. Bilage rarely keeps well in a pit less A. H. BLAKE8LEY, Proprietor.
things are likely to 'hum' out there
through the winter, and probably for
a year or two to oome. It never rains

than 20 feet deep, unless it is heavily
Board by Day, Week or Monthweighted with stones or seme such material, Young Americabut it pours, and Uncle Sam is enjoy Artificial weighting is expensive.

AT REASONABLE BATES.S. Under no circumstances put moreing a remarkable combination of fav-
orable circumstances. The tariff has
been passed, removing the weight of

than 5 or 6 feet of the silo ander ground. If The table Is supplied with the best ths market--VIA-
it is built all aboye ground, except tbe toon affords. Everything clean. A share of yf'tpatrouarc la solicited. ST. HELENS, OI GON

time the advertiser bas been prosper
ing, while tbe. other fellow is being
swallowed up by a flood of disaster.

The man who puts a two-lin- e local
in his home paper and thinks he will
build up a big trade and imagines the
printer is getting rich off the profits,
should bear in mind that the last page
of Munsey'a Magazine has been sold
for one year to four advertisers, each
uf whom occupies a quarter of a page
aud pays $6000 each, a total of $21,000
for the page.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH

CLATSKAX Hv DRUG STORE

DR. J. E. HALL, Proprietor, .

Has st rmlni a larsr aa.Mtm.at
of Froh sad Purs

Drugs Chemicals
Also a new and eeleet stoat of dram and patent medicines, fancy stationery, school boos.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
AT THE ...

CLATSKANIE DRUG STORE

dation, it will answer quite as well and be
cheaper. The disadvantage of haviug to
laise the silage out of a deep pit by hand as
it is required for feeding is so great as to

Leave St. Helens
Arrive at Portland...
Leave Portland ...
Arrive at Bt, Helena. .

. 6:30 A M

.10:00 A M
. 2:S0 P M
. 6:00 P M

uncertainty which baa checked all in-

dustry for to many months, and offer-
ing a big temporary subsidy to the
domestic manufacturer. The stimu-
lus of the gold discoveries in Yukon
Will first be felt in ths states, and the
fillip promises to be a sharp one. To
crown all, the agricultural ideal of

render an underground silo a nuisance.
The fodder may be easily and cheaply ele-
vated to any height, as the silo is filled by
means of a carrier attached to the cutter.

STARE 5 CERTS.

Will Carry Nothing but PassengersAmerica hat oace more been reached MONEY'S WORTHS0K PROSPERITY ITEMS.la shape of 'dollar wheat,' and tbe TO BUILD A SQUARE SILO.

The foundation wall should be of stone,
and Fast Fright.

JAMES Qf OD, Master.market it still tending upward." EVERY TIME ATlaid in good lime mortar, below freeling,

According to the mayor's message,
and not less than 18 inches thick. Tbe sills
should be of 2x10 planks thoroughly spiked
together, and securely anchored to the foun

FAITHTCIi HI OR WOMSWWARTeD for responsible established housein Donaea indented oess of the city
lacks lest than $3,000 of being a round
five million dollars. The floating in

DOLMAN'S STORE.la Orenon. Salary 780 and expense. PoslUoa
permanent. Reference. Enclose
stampbd envelope. Tne National, Btar Insur-
ance bids., Chicago,

dation, and laid in mortar. The studding
should be of 2x12, placed not over 16 inches
apart. By having the sills 2 inches narrower

debtedness is $356,586, an increase for riUCKLE BROSthe year 1897 of J182.692. The excess

These items are taken from theCathlamet
Gazette, and indicate that business in tbe
logging industry on the other side of tbe
river has received a wonderful amount of
encouragement within the last year: .

"C. C. Clark will put In 6,000,000 feet of
logs this year for the Seaside Lumber Co.,
of Seaside, Oregon."

"J. F. Smith will furnish 25.000 feet of
logs per day this year to the Wallace &
Kleeb mill at South Bead."

"A. C. Mowery, of Coal creek, is runninghis camp at full blast, putting ia piling and
logs. Mr. Mower j baa sneured some good
piling contracts and will operate his camp
the balance of the winter."

8. Benson, of Oak Point, was in town on

than the studding, sn air space on the out ST. HELENS, OREOON.of expenditures over receipts amount-
ed to $182,562, an increase in such ex MANUFACTURER! OFJOHN. WINTERS

MANUFACTURER Of
side is left for ventilation, which will great-
ly retard tbe rotting ot the walls and sills.
The plates rest on top of the studding,

O. R.&N.
....TO THE...

east;Dimension Lumber, Flooring;, Rustle, Hhosth
Mr. Dolm.n always keeps a fnl! stock

01 General Merchandise, which he sells
at prices that defy competition.

cess over tbe preceding year of 135,000.
The two-mi-ll tax rebate, amounting to
$48,000, should be offset against this, Casks and Barrels i. vaaiiigi, anu a couivuite swea ot .very

variety oland are of the same material and dimen-
sions as ths sills.together with some unexplained "ex

Ths lining should bs of two layers of good RODGH and DRESSED LUMBERa4vATKIN'8 OLD STAND

ST. HELENS, OREGON.osa oi interest" on oonda and war-
rants ; yet it is easily seen that unless Tuesday, and spent tbe day pleasantlywith friends, lie has about 30 men at

work in bis camp and expects to increase

boards, white pine preferred, unless too ex-

pensive; in that case nse yellow pine. The
boards should be of uniform thickness, all

Gives the ohotro of

TranscontinentalALWAYS ON HANDthe taxes can be more promptly and
closely collected, the city is running Two Routesms crew to 4U in another week." WAWTED FAITH FITL MEN OS WOKE

tor tMponslbleMtabltabed house
in Oregon. Salary ?ffO and eipensM. positionjoints broken, and slayer of tarred paperbehind at a rapid rate. The delinquent "Hollis Alsrer has sold Mm CnWeeman AT THE OLD STAND, 8T. HELENS, OR

logs for $5 per thousand to the North Pa-- veraau.nt. Keierence. Enoiose elf.addiM.d
Stamped enr.lope. Ths Katlonal, Star loaurcine mill. Mr. Alger is making prepara

placed between, tbe linings. Faint both
layers of boards (on one side only) with
bot coal tar, b6iled enough to be sticky

taxes tor the pal five years amount
to $314,000, and probably most of this
will never be collected. And yet the

auo. ttldg., Chicago.tion to open his camp much earlier this Lumberspring than nmal, and possibly increase his
crew. Mr. Alger is one of the moat prac- - WHITE COLLAR LINEafter cooling. Place the tarred sides facexsunoyer --

pnsn" wants more police- -
to face, with the tarred paper between. The ucsi ana successiui men in tne DUSiness.uieu, ana politicians "don't care a
silo aeed not be sided, if built inside of ad " for expenses Sunday Welcome. "The recent rise in the price of logs, and

the prospect for still better prices, caused CASTORIA
For Infimts and. Children.

GREAT

NORTHERN B'j.
Via "

SPOKANE

MINNEAPOLIS

BT. PAUL

and

CHICAGO

...OREGON....

SHORT LINE R'y.
-vl- a-f,

I'KNVKtl

SALT LAKE

OMAHA

aad
KANSAS CITT

warm barn. If oat doors or iu an open
barn, box with any suitable material, with
a layer of tarred paper next to the studding.

TBS report of the statistican of the
state of Oregon for the current year,

the loggers of Gray's Harbor to raise the
wages of their employes 25' cents per nay,
says the Aberdeen paper. Tbe prospect
for better prices for logs is encouraging, as
the prices paid tbe past few years has barely
been sufficient to cover the cost of getting

All kinds of rough and dressed
Lumber on short notice.

Builders'
nsftf

luluaccording to tbe (Stale Journal, will It SB

The space between tbe lining and the siding
should not be filled, and openings should
be left at the top and bottom to allow a

snow it to have been the most prosper SttattarS;
phs.lUCIU to usrHb ,

free movement of air between these walls.
ous in tue History of the common-
wealth. With 96,000 square miles of
territory, Oregon has at the present

THE COLUMBIA P.IVKR AND I'llOUT SOUNDMaterialThe doors for emptying tbe silo should be NAVIGATION CO.
made at convenient distances, not less tbaa Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

Catarrh Cared. A clear head and sweet
breath secured with Shilob's Catarrh

a guarantee. Nasal Injector
free. Sold by Dr. Edwin Ross.

time less than 400,000 inhabitants. As
thickly settled as England, it would PORTLAND-ASTORI- A ROUTE.

.

3 feet wide by 4 feet high. When 6 lling tbe
silo, these openings should be closed by in

Of tbe best quality delivered to
any point on the river at thegire sustenance to over 30,000,000 peo-

ple. It has this year produced 40,000,-- serting two thicknesses boards, cut to fit
closely, with tarred paper between and Lowest Possible Pricetarred paper over tbe ends.

Commercial job printing ia all its
branches done at this office in the ab-

solutely latest styles aad at the most
reasonable prices.

Get Value Received
EVERY TIME AT

N. A. Perry's
HOULTON, OREGON.

Stealer Bailey Gatzert
v 'f

Landins Foot of AMer Street, Portland.
Leaver Portland dally (oacept Bun Jay) at 7 A, M.

Landlnr Tnlfmhnn. itiwrir a.tnrl.

BOUND SILOS. '

O0RA!' STEAMER"
LEAVE PORTLAND BVKKY mE DAYS FO

SAN FRANCISCO.
STEAMERS monthly from Portland to Yoko.

Hona; Kong, via the Northern
ractilo htwnushlp Co. iu connection with the
O. H. it N. Corapauy,

DODWKLL, OARMLL A CO..
General Agents Northern Pacllle 8. 8. Co.

l'ortland, Oregon.

In round sues, for tbe 2x10 sills aad

wu ousbets of wheat which brought
an average of 75 cents a bushel an
aggregate of $30,000,000 for one crop
alone. Its fruit, lumber, livestock, fish,
and mineral products will amount to
Bt least $50,000,000 more, making a
grand total of $80,000,000 for one
year's yield, or an average of $200 for
every man, woman, and child within
ber borders.

plates and 2x12 studding nsed ia tbe sqnare
silo may be substituted 2x4 sills, plates, Leaves Asioria daily (except Sunday) 7 P, II.

One-ha- lf Cash and One-ha- lf

In FARM PRODUCE.

Address all orders to

H. B, BORTHWICK,

QOBLE, OREGON.

and studding, and the anchor bolts may be
dispensed with entirely. In this form of

A Cure fer Lame Back.'
'Jfy daughter, when recovering from an

attack of fever, was a great Batterer from
pain in tbe back and hins," writes Louden
Grover, of tjardis, Ky. "After using quitea number of remedies without any benefit
she tried one bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, aad it bas given entire relief." Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm is also a certain cure
for rheumatism. Bold by Dr. Edwin Ross.

Oatsert Tickets Oood on Steamer ThompsonSteamer Thompson Tickets Oood on Oauertsilo tbe sills, pistes, and studding have no For full Information call nn or addressw II III! iti.umtT-work to do beyond supporting the struc E. A. SEELBY, Agi V. B. SCOTT, Pres. Oenersl Paasencer Agent, - Portland, Oregonture. The lining acts as a hoop and sus
tains all the outward pressure of the silage,

PROFESSIONAL.and prevents the sills from, bulging or

E.E. QUICK 6. WCOLE
Commissioner of . Notary Public .
leeds for Wash-
ington. ...... "

COLE & QUICK,
PROPRIETORS OF

OABTOIUA.spreading. STEAMER G. W. SHAVERAs fas--In a round silo the sill is a single thick

Newspapers of this state are having
much to say at present about the
anion of free-silv- er forces in the next
campaign. Why trouble so greatlyover such a proposition? Has not the
republican party had the combined
force of the free-silv- er element to fight
in this state for four years, and has it

J. W. DAY . W. B. DILLARDstalls tsss
SMTV

Wnpfes,
ness of 2x4 stuff 3 or 4 feet long, cut on the
are of the silo circle, bedded in mortar, and DELL SHAVER, Master.ATTORNEYS -A- T-LAWtbe sections together. Tbe plate
is made io ths sams manner and nailed to Karl's Clover Root Tea. for ftrnisnmntlnn TJIORNE'Snot whipped it opt completely every it's the best and if after using it you don't

say so, return the package and get your. . . 1 I . , .. 7 n
the top of the studding. Tbe studdingituior woere or wnen was there

Office next door to Courthouse,
BT. UELKNM, OREUON.

General practice In courts of Oreimn or Wash
should be 2x4 stuff placed 1 foot apart and Numerical System Title Abstracts,stronger union of forces arrayed to tbe sill. If the silo is to be 30 lnatou. Abstracts made directly from countyCABTOIIIA.

The Only Direct lloute
...FROM,..

Portland to Clatskanie
records.Title-- ExfUnfnoll Atlii PfrfMtvl Ariaiwantlis

Furnishefl. Aiwefinienifi KxainlnofL in.
feet deep, instead of paying a high price for
extra long timbers, use two studs
lapped and nailed together. The lining is

It 81

Wianss,
stguuis. uraoc Written. T&ie Paid aud Convey-

ancing. GEORGE A. HALL,Of

made of good fencing boards, split in two Will, iPa.isiasff

against me republican party than in
the November campaign of 1896, and
when were the opposition forces more
completely whipped out? True, to be
tore, many democrats voted against
the free-silv- er proposition, but tbe op-
position was solid, and a union of
forces next spring could develop no
greater strength. Tbe republican party

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.Stoo thatcoueht Taka warning Itm T. nELElfl, OREGON, Portland, foot of Washington street, Tuesday. Thursday, and Sunday evenings at 5lead to consumption. A 26c bottle of
making them one-ha- lf inch thick by 6 inches
wide, tarred, and laid with tarred faces to-

gether, with tarred paper between tbe same.
..w.. O ClOC'K. KnTUrillTlLf I f l.,t.but, I i A ittrmlttliiir, .Monday. waoiicsiiay, andFiiilav evsnlnro at A n'r.uk mil ! una aliiiut 7: BU'lla 7:10 siavuer l:'t: Kttlnlir N: W:Bhuoh'e cure may save your life. Bold by

Dr, Edwiu Ross. Kalama 9:1ft: Ht. Ilulens O at. Arrive iu Portland 1 ito a. m.Collections, foreclosures, mechanics' lelns, etc. The company rosetvos the right to
change time without notice.WT A VTlfn W a Tfurtmr .

with T. 1. Cleeton.OASTOniA. Shaver Transportation Company.to traye! for responsible established bouseiu vnia siats may rest assured tnat in nsfcs- -
iail. Bt. Helens, Oregon.was vicKwn. esaustry fou sua CXpMlSeS. fOIUlOfl

permanent, kWerence. EneloM self add resst)d
urapsrt envelope. The National, Star fcuui- -

lss
ersry

vujifsa,

us ucjli. campaign it. win nave no
stronger opposition to meet than was SlgutBiSi

attue case in 1S96.
Bhiloh's ConsoniDtion Cure enres where rG. W. COLE,

attorney and counbelor-at-law- ,

8T. HELENS, OREGON.
THEothers fail. It is the leading cough cure.IT is a source of gratification, in and no home should be without it. Fleas-a-

to take and goes right to tbe spot. Bold

as in tbe case of the square silo. Special
pains should be taken to break all joints In
both directions. A Una of doors or open-
ings from bottom to top. one abora tbe
other, 3 feet wide and 4 feet high, at inter-
vals of about 4 feet, should be provided.
These may be closed with pieces of boards
made to fit, or with swing doors. Tbs stud
ing on each side ot tbe doors should be
doubled. The roof may be conical or gabled
ss preferred. A gable roof Is much easier
to construct, and very much cheaper than
a conical one.

Two years sgo we constructed a 115-to-

silo of this form on the Missouri Agricul-
tural College farm, and used sheet steel for
siding, painted Inside and out. This was

deed, to notice with what vigor and
determination the republicans through

Two Newspapers Together av foy it. tjuwin itoss. BANQUET Title AhstrMct Ttonks. Wntnrv Pnhlfrt r.mM1..out this state are reiterating their fidel-
ity to tbe St. Louis platform, and their

aloner of Deeds for Waihlnxlon, and an exper-ienced eollector in connection with office.What Itr. A. E. Salter Says.
Buffaw, K. Y, Gents: From mv per

f
r

F

determination to stand by tbe admin sonal knowledge, gained in observing the
istration.. It is significant of the fact etf nt of your Bhiloh's Cure in cases of ad jQR. EDWIN, ROBH, OREGON MIST 0REG0NIANvanced Consumption. I am nrenared to sav

SALOON

CLONINGER&COOPEIt;
PROPRIETORS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.it is the most remarkable Remedy that has
ever been brouubt to ray attention. It has

that republicans are thoroughly pleased
with the legislation already enacted
under lepublican rule, and their faitb
in tbe gold standard of money. This
is naught but the proper course. The

certainly saved manv from Consumption.
Sold by Dr. Edwin Ross. St. Helens, Oregoncheaper in cost of material and in the labor

of putting it on than tbe drop siding, and
really cheaper than weather-boardin- g or

For constipation take Karl's Clnvnr Root Only Two Dollars Per Year In Advance.Wine and Liquor JR. H. R. CLIFF,tea, tne great moon puniier. cures head
ache, nervousness, eruptions on the face

party lines are to be again drawn on
the money question, and the republi-
can ps.rty is as determined as ever to and makes the head clear as a bell. Boldclapboards. The ornlnary siding used for

a round silo should be what is known as
German-c- ut or drop siding. Tbe ordinary

ny i)r. tfdwin Rose.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Bt, Helens, Oregon,
bav .be issue clearly cut. That party

Card tables, pool table, billiard table and
other devices for the entertainment of pat--

. -- hi Egbt tne combined elements of run., wuere iiue can oe pteasanuy spent,weatber-boar- d or clapboard will not answer,
since It cannot be beat into a true circle

WANTED FAITHFUL HEN OR WOMEW
for responsible establlshsd house JR. 1. B. HALL, ,

without splitting badly. ....STEAMER JOSEPH KELLOGG.
iu uregon. salary siou ana expenses. Position
permanent. Inference. Knclos.
i.mud envelope. IhsKaUonaL Star Insur-

ance btdg., Chicago, a
FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARSCOST OF BOUND AXD SQUARE SILOS COM- - PHYSiniAN AND SURGEON.

Clatskanle, Columbia county, Or.
PABKD.

Square silo, holding 100 tons, UxlS feet
inside; 24 feet deep:

;

Besides other popular brands, are kent

fiat money in the Juno campaign, in
all probability, and it is not untimelyat all that their- intontion be made
known in advance in regard to this
matter. In every precinct in our state
republicans should call meetings and
adopt resolutions to the effect that tbe
policy of the republican party as out-
lined in the St. Louis convention is the
policy of the precinct electors, and
tbeti (he slate will be doubly assured
of their satisfaction. No haU-wa- y

jxilicy should bo listened to for a
J!ili!iH.'!)t.

Foundation, 13 oerches stone, at 1 AO fin An yp if. ME8ERVE,
constantly on band to supply the increased Leaven Kelno

ii Moni'tavfl.

Farm For Sale.
" A good piece of lund, containing 160 acres, for

sale at a bargain. On the place Is a good house,two stories, 82x32, well finlhticd; a barn 64x(H:
three acres of orchard, bearing all kinds of
fruit: aood garden: cut overao bun nt tjtm h.v

trade at this very popular saloon. Wed n e h d a y

leaves Port-
land Tuasday.
Thursday, and
Hiimrduys, at.
o'clock a. m.

and Frldnys BtSurveyor and Civil Engineer o caock a. in.TUB FAMOUS

Hills and plates, 24 pieces, 2x10, 16
feet long; 638 leet, st $15 0 47

Studding. 08 pieces, 2x12, 24 feet long;8204 feet, at $18 .7. 59 U
Rafters, 28 pieces, 2x4, 12 rest long:224 feet, at $13 . ,. Sm
Roof boards, lUOOfeet, fencing, at 115. 15 00

each year. One particularly good feature In
connection with the place Is the codnr Umber,

DE1.ENA, OREGON.

Countv Hllrvevnr. Land ftnrvAvlnw Tnwn

... '. ..:.',.;asau..."..
... ... ... ..

jin mi Hi g, urn .im ,,1'."' ,n ifCYRUS NOBLE WHISKVwiticn is estimaien to r. worth S40C0.
For further 1nfrir?iijit.f in 11 ttn V. V. OnfoV Platting and Kiigineering work nronimlvShingles, 4U0O, at 1 2 25 $ 00 Bt. Helens, or at this office. Terms easy. I Kept at hb banquet. executed. Portland and Kelso Route via Willamette Slough

"


